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MAY IT 1899 NO?
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'on the partyk aiid the country y and mill in N6rth."Carolina was not ,re
Butas seen iroui . aoove. comini; irum , jraiucu. ui wuvu vpm"t" - ' I v

littfewastknoU of it outside of the We have Our
. SHOES MAD&

. ror President 1060

of Ohio.
those whoihave been and aife stead-fasfcupporte- rs

of Mr. Bryan, that
the responsibility for success or de-

feat rests. withth-Sonth- . :,-- . U.
What will the.Sonth do about it!

, The. above we clipped from The
MorningPost,tqgethei;wth editorial

of North CaroVink.norf?0r Gover
of Guilford.

JAS. E- - BOYA YOU GET THEBEST F06 YOUll
MONEY WHEN YOU

DEAL WITH US;

bU-stereotype- Phrase of The

West goinjg to the rescue of the
and we are surrEast" is a1

prised at Vuy intelli?ent man at"

tempting o longer deceive the peo-

ple with ttSt old worn out Phrase-- t

We, assrt & boldly and fearless-

ly, thaW.'c areas much Opposed

to denomination as any dem-

ocrat yofu can find, and if our Dem-

ocratic 'friends had at this
matter in the proper way, no criti-ois-

would come from us. You
I cannot deprive, the people of their

FrrCougress, ... comments and expresBions uttered

neighbors. Cotton toills are going
up everywhere and are yielding for-
tunes to those whoL operate - them.
Wood work's bif various kinds are in
full blast while divers other kinds
of manufacturing enterprises follow
hand' ifr n'and. Truly the spirit of
enterprise is awake in the land aii)d
tue dawn of a new era for North
Carolina is nt hand, Dispatch.

Yes, brother the above is true,
but it has. been hard for some peo-

ple to see it. Here's to . you, with
heart and hand to make North Car-

olina one of the greatest States in
'he Union. If we couid only get
brother Josephus Daniels to do some
eliminating in the .proper place, it
would aid us much. Go ahead, we

fcyiLLUM A BAILEY, of Davie.

Sh oe3 25c to $5.0 0 a P.iii
. p AMEND- -

'XT RLE atij

immediate neiguborhood. . Moss
had grown on its roof aftd its win-

dows were dimmed by ah accumu-

lated fabric of lint, cobwebs and
dust before there was a dawning
appreciation of what an industrial
giant it was to become. In more
recent years a twin giant, the blast
furnice, made its appearance in the
Sonthern industrial field, and today
the Souths cotton and the South's
steel can put a wrestle against all
'comers from all parts of the world.
The blowing in of a blast furnaee
in North Carolina is an eye'nt that
attracts more attehtioA than did the
startiiig of the, first cottoi mill, afid
the first run of th furnace Of the
Empire Steel and Iron Works at
Greensboro last Thursday is regard-
ed as the baptizing of cotton's twin
giant, steel, in this State. The
Greensboro plant represents an out--la- v

of $250,000 cash investment,

MEM- -

THE BEST STOCK OF LADIE'S OXFORD TIES 1W wiftDiur
Wc have read the speech of rep

itative KJumltree,ot ye lis 38eTo$3,25 A Pair.
THE REGULAR SHOE STORE- .-

res
d in the late leg.

' 1 i ,Stwl

plainly that the Democratic party
is on a hunt .feir a irew issue for
iOO-- . Free silv&-1- 6 to 1 is out df
date. The fallacy is at last explod- -

ed and.they are frank enough to
admit it. How can yott put ahy
faith in a party who shifts its sails
to every' breeze that promises to
land them in office. If the prices
of wheat corn and cotton are fixed
$nd regulated by tnle price of the
silver in 196; why not in l&CtHNo,

the populists were the free silver
party and. tne Democrats stole the

theCoustmiuonsu xv

liberties and their rights, and not
be exposed by us as Ljngas we are
able to wield our pen Ov

White men, don't be" leceived in
voting away your liberties. Think,
think twice before yeu vote.

NEELY & CHUTE.' n - ..if- arit IS speecn
IB""-- . , Cor, 4th and Liberty Street.man can do some good ourselves. ''All

things come to him, who knows howpill Uinv.ij - tv--

professed learn- -
to wait."

shows plenty that lie
SOUS, IIS COUSUluuuuB-mj- ,

whith include nearly 2000 acres ofThe farmers will sooner or lattera he tries. to.shQW otherwise.
land in Chatham county, where itearn thftt it is .vastly to .their -- in

toundtree has forgotten Lord pets its ore suddIv. Previous toterest to give more attention to the
Istone's definition. Lord the war the iron industry in thisraising of cattle. At present both

Populist platform because they
thought it would unite the two par-

ties and land Mr. Bryan in the

CROKEUITES AND THE
AMB" ,MENT,

Cor. Progressi s Farmer.
The Croker Democrats gold-bug- s

are laying schemes to cap-

ture the. Democratic National Con-

vention in 1900. :At;prcsert their
prospects are bright. Illinois,

beef and milk cattle demand goodtstonesays: ,'inetairest ana State was a much bigger thing than
it is now. It is a little surprisingprices, and the demand is greaierrational method to interpret
that eanital and enterprise hashantfce supply, In addition to White House. They failed, now

even Mr. Hearst of the New YorkI ill of the legislator is by ex been so slow in turning to the de
velonment of the well-know- n iron Go Tohg his intentions at the time the fact that tlrere isia clear profit on

cattle put on the markets there is
a greater profit in the much needed

Journal is against silver. How con-

sistent thou art, oh Democracy! ore beds of this State. On the Carthfllaw w aS made, by signs Wisconsin,Michigan ana iveniu.;:
are virtually now incontrol oTGrok- -

A. olina Central road,thirty miles west
Imost natural khd probable." erites, Illinois will be turned into improvement this indue ry brings

to our worn out farm lands. f Charlotte, is a station namedthe jmld column by Uarter iiarrisuullets go a little further on this
Iron. A familiar sight there forNorth Carolina Industries. WILLIAMS BR0THEKS,The above clipped from the DisFive rules are laid down by mayor of Chicago, and Senator

T,int1srv is to touch the button iu years pasthais been piles of pig iron
patch Swe publish with pleasure,Blaekstone by whioh laws are stacked up oy tne raiiroaa vraK.Keutneky. Louisiana is to be

"vv rinv Foster and his and endorse every word of it. Our lik so much cordwood. lhere ie
Special Cor. Manufacturer's Eecord

Charlotte, N.C., May 2
The meeting of the Southern Cot

jued. 1st, The Words. 2nd,
a bank president in Charlotte to

orsincr Of bolitical .r Context. 3d, The BuDject people should give these matters
sp.rions thouffht. aid Mt them in day who worked at one of these anVorth Carolina will be "kept ' , w .ler, 4th iiiiiecis ami cuuscu.- -

m iron furnace in that secton Spinners' Association, to be
held in Charlotte on May, ll,prom-ise- s

to be an aifair of considerable
swwt hv ("Jol. Andrews, Mr. Sim

tion and cot twentv five cents apractice. Good, hard, common
sense is n eedinsr in farming as in For anything in the Dry Goods and Oioccfry5th, but, lastly, the most uni-a- l

and effectual wayaf disclos- - fn.r. oil fVio noils llA POllltlmons and editor Oldwell, of the
Charlotte Observer. Josephus ot-- I importance. It will be the largest nCC& XVI. OIM.M. LAiV "i- -

make. Mr. Stephen Noble, manaother business, in , - J 1, c wrt- -

the true meaning of a law, when Daniels, after the "bear is killed"
a success. There is a great future ger of the Greensboro plant, saysxirritk dubious is by cansid- - will loose no time in : helping on

that the ore" from the ChathamItliP rhorns." The amendmentthe reason and spirit ot it, or ahead f us if we will only bend
our energies in the proper direc

gatnering Ol Bpmncin man iiiio jcu
been held in the South; in fact it
will be the first general gathering
of the kind yet held. The arraage-ment- s

of the meeting have been
worked ut in a most successful

mines is of the eame quality exact
which is to be adopted or rejected
; Aiio-nct-- . iqoo is nothing more orcause which lead the legisla- -

& First class lot of 'Gooa lly as that which is supplied to the
Anniston. Ala. furnaces, and heSto enact it. ioT when mis tion, unitedly, harmoniously and

all together.loss than a trick of an infernal ma- -

savft that there is no limit to thenhnt to disfranchise two-third- s ofon ceases, the law ought like- -

supply. It runs 53 per cent, of iron.Carolina. Ifto cease." Now hts see how
The first ore run through the

Hi is amendment is adopted it wilKound- -

manner by Mr. Geo--. B. Hiss, secre
tary of. the. board of governors of"

the association. Eighty cotton
mills in North Carolina, South Car-

olina, Georgia and Alabama will
berepresented by one of more dele--

Labove agrees with Mr. Greensboro furnaces was an aver- -

n.m orrade of brown hematite. Theprove the death knell to liberty m
"NTnvth (Carolina.be--f"s version, he says, "it-

ROBERT E. LEE'S NAME HIS.
ED. GES. JOE WHEELER

SNUBBED. company starts' out with four runs BOTTOM PRICES!d the province of courts to en- -
This machine which is headed by

k Tf v of thirty five tons for each
re into the motives f the legis- - A; B. Andrews, Simmons & Co. At- Kast Air .una nas inWe received a letter from a cons-- ; jjates--

.

run. North Carolina has done won
nir.ii era leauv uwncu, iuu vucdon't want to disfranchise the ne

ders in the development of the texare some bla& w.c5 on his listThf f.i-- i which they are in of curs to whom we had sent
copy of our paper ;iu which he said: tiT indiistrv. She has iron oreiii.v w - yvou caW lake Either one, which he exoects to fill out beforeinosi-- interested in is the iarmer

beds to correspond in opportunitieslackstone or Mr. Koundtree. the date of tee meeting. The Char
with her cotton field, and there isill take Lord Blackstone.and white man's vote, bat can Duy mu
no reason why the State riiay not

'It seems that you hAve lost aa
faith in Democracy." We answer
h im through our pap When the
name of the South's ideal soldier

nero vote. . in (jjuuuwis as a rule, we see r.o rea- -
become as famous in a few years for

lotte spinners have arranged for an
elaborate entertainment of the del-

egates the chief featnre of which
Is u baninat which will be given at
the Central Hotel. Considerable

machine will need the negro vote,
her blast furnaees as she is for heriy the motive of the legisla- -

Bring cm Youj' Froducer ar(fEamfno, our eeiv- -
cotton mills.ill not lie a proper question

News continues to come in aluire into, shotild the courts
most daily of the building of newi,t.h tr TioKsn-nn- its con- -

and patriot is hissed at a Confeder-

ate veterans meeting and the gal-

lant Joe Wheeler is snubbed by in-

tolerant Democracy, its tinie for all
true Southerners to lose faith in

importance attaches to this meeting
of the spinners, and Mr. - Hiss has
beea notified that Buckingham &
Paulsoa of New York, RichardAnn i?tv Vow w-ft ftliail emote

from his Bpeech,listen,white

the negroe3 will be voted, ana iu
counties where they fear the white
man's votes, the whiles will be dis-

franchised.
. In Louisiana, in black counties

the negroes by the thousands are
voted by the Democratic maeYme,
led by Gov. Foster. The same con-

ditions existiu Mississippi.
The machine will tell the people

that t here will not be a single white
man disfranchised in North Caroli- -

i Bly the of Philadelphia. W. M. and
We had lost faithforth Carolina,here's what

mills and additions to old ones. ine
Tarboro Cotton Mills. W. E. Foun-
tain, president, yesterday decided
upon the erection of a new mill to
be known as Mill No. 2. It will be
equipped with 10.000 spindles.

Mt. Holly, in Gaston county, is
one of the towns that is just now
showing ereat industrial activity.

before the above incidents, but thatf loundtree, one of the framers American Yarn Exchange of Bos-

ton, W-- . E. Calender, Englteh buy-A- r

Chan. J. Webb & Co. of Philais Amendment, says: 'Under makes it plain why I and others
Also Agents for fire Lychkrs tamed Hows

are losing faith in latter day De
delphia, H. W. B. Giover, trafficIS LAW ALL XEGROES WHO

If fNNOT HEAD AXD WHITE manager of the seaboard ivir jjinein i, out uuaer me isamc m i" wvu.
w v k ' A 1 i l?ailroad Co.. will be present. TheILL NOT BE lyttnimnu, - . whit man has been A. P. Rhyne is to open the Rhyne

National Bank, with a capital of
ft 10ft. 000. He will build a brick

mocracy. I say they were Demo-

crats and I believe they were, for
no Southern Republican would hiss

the immortal Lee's name,his memo
jiasftoi!Vti6& is to be incorporated.fet ALL WHITE PEOPLE

lO CAXXOT EEAD AND and will haresfemi-annua- l meetings
i L amiTO tun
disfranchised.

In Louisiana about 60 per cent of
the white people vote, in Mississ in the future. Its sole object is or--' building, two stones, to be knowA

W Will Traf you' R'igtit.'
1ITE WILL NOT BE PEIIMIT- - as the Arcade. Finely-equippe- d

canization for the improvementry is enshrined in the hearts of all
true patriots and Southrons. WhyaTftYOTR'' From this lan- - banking rooms will occupy the firstippi about half of the whites are al-

lowed to vote. In South Carolina and protection ef Southern textile
floor. The second noor win oe liseu Williams Bros.out of a white voting population os did it occur? Because Fitz. Lee

and Joe Wheeler hold commissions as rooms for the Knigbts of Pythi-
as and other lodges.110.000, Gov. Elerbee received less

jge you can see what is in store

the poor and unfortunate. As

told you in a former issue of our
Wr, the Democratic party wants

than 30,000 votes, about llo per under McKinley. No North Caro The Tuckaseege Mills at Mt. 101-Ivwi- ll

add an addition toaccoramrent, of the white people voted ll,rSo lAmnnV-a- t WS STUlltV of this

interests. .

Thegreat power-plan- t investment
at the falls of the Yadkin, in Stanly
county, previously noted in this
cof despondence, is rapidly getting
on its feet, and is beginning to at-

tract the attention that was pre-
dicted for it. There was at no

tho vAorisatrar will be the iudtre of
jet rid of the negro and poor

your qualifications as a voter-.Ther- e thing,for the Republicans have had
lite man in politics. Does not hard work toget them to giveup theirwill be no appeal, ana n mere wn

modate 10,000 Spindfes and 100
looms.

Randin & Lineberger of the Spen-
cer Mountain Mills will build a

factory nearby. It will have
.Eoundtree disclose the object it would be just moving lrom one commissions.North Carolina Dem

Ithis Amendment. ocrats hold on to the teat like grin time anything visionary abont the
scheme, but the public was slow to
believe that the development hadPrimarily it strikes down the ne--

rfAath and it takes more than this capacity of 10,000 and 100 fooms.
They are to change the name of
their milling settlement tothat discloses the intent of the anything like $5,000,000 capital

Pilot to another Pilot.
Dunk Downing.

Chicago, 111.

Read the above, and see what ef-

fect these educational qualifications

have on the white vote. There is
more truth than poetry in this as to

which it claimed at the back of it,islator, but in order to give it

.W -- J

to make them hiss and snub a man
who holds a commission under a
Republican president. Shame, GENT'S FURNlSHlf Gthethance before the Courts, or that any considerable fraction

of such a sum,would be invested in
eternal shame upon sucn men.

'Where are we at" anyhow! MSB
frhite man must go with the
I. Does it not place tne edu- -

negro above the unlettered i have a iriisriD ad &&te&ttythe plant, yet the very first move
of the Company was to lay down
$2,500,000 &s a starter. Th great-
er, rxnvtinn ofthis will be exrjended

its purpose and ettect. vve uo
1 not bretend to say that Col. Au- -

OFa man! iir. lwuuuuco.V---. yt X. A. JV i I

in tho erection of a great dam arid f L

NEW ENGINE HAS COMR

Greensboro Telegram.
The hew ohe thousand horse' pow-

er engine for the Empirie Steel and
Iron furnace has arrived and it is-- a

monster. As stated some time
ago it will be placed beside the en-

gine now used and together the
mighty machines will fur nish nine--

Tailor-Made- 1 XJIX
We were conversing with a Dem-

ocrat a few days ago, on the Const-

itutional Amendment. He told us

that he was against it and was going

the equipment Of the power plant
proper, while a mimimum sum of
$500,000 is set aside for the build- -

T;d he certainly ought to be
Authority on that question.

Roundtree further says:

it will be said that the put-th- e

motive, is to disfrahchise

drews is one of the sponsors of this
pet Democratic scheme. We have
a better opinion of Col. Andrews,
and do not propose to""cuss" him
out because he is a rail road off-

icial. Theree is too much clap trap
about corporations, for political

; ilig ana equipping oi u tsiricny
I modern cotton mill ta be operatedto Dut in a week of his time before

Also Gehts Furnishings, SHOES, HATS,. CA, ,J&MM
CUFFS, FINE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,ii. oitinTipriiiirarainst ' fintiittlv bv electrical power j c is tfeeii huerd horse power. .Newroes, as s xch. This we de- - llit O C I " . t. .,4, , , , j.intendea to ne rne pioneer mm oi

Thon if it, does not disfran- -

the'kiud in the South,and the rev-- boilers will also M put in soon.
The furnace is now making number
1 and number 2 foundry iron, the

it.Its not going to be unanimous by
any means. The people are begin-

ning too see and think for them
f

ilSe the negrce alone it must ois Come around and look at otrr Sampfeand Prci- - iM

t .H. tlCttX SAUS AGENTmohise whites also. The great former the finest grade of pig iron
selves in this country. This Dem- -According to census reports there

olutionizer of the c tton-millin- g in-

dustry. It will have no expensive
engine and boiler plant and &
smokestack. It will be the new
niiil. In connection with this im-

portant industrial development

asses can vo'e ior rne m- - manufactured. Four blasts were
made yesterday and Manager Noble

ent if they want to, its a rig.it to one ocratsays his party went oacic on
Now we its nromises. Thats the way we . expects to make that number dailyare about three white men

negro iu North Carolina.'U unquestionaMy have at pres
from now on. xne new imuawWe will bring up the proot ; there ig a reasonable prospect of a1 ihismiestion to the Dem-- see itet but let it become a fundamea- -

rt.-.r-.-itic politicians. How can one. later on.l law of the land, and thousands unve voUR ClOTHES MADE TO ORPEFt BY
mn havfi cast vour last vote. negro dominate three white men?

will be constructed and put in blast
in about four months.

More evidence of the tide of pros-

perity, sweeping ovei-- this country.

It would not surprise us if iron ore
in paying quantities is not found in

considerable railroad extention.The
Southern Railway Co. is almost cer
tain to build a branch line eight
miles long, to reach the power plant
and the Charlotte & Durham Rail-
road, now within twenty miles of

lie last legislature had an opportu- - FREE COINAGE NO lAilSU-Ui- t

AN ISSUE.
Tn addition to these utterancestv to put all the negro towns and STRAUS; ROS.

Its all political buncombe. There
may be some towns in the east and

a few counties where they have a

Chance to dominate. Why did you
unties under white eomroi, uul

from T:irtv irien whose naenty no fhpt inration. will undoubtedly exV they perferred taking away the Davie. W weretoid a lew days ago
i I AAwfninllT AT I . . . - 1. . .r. .1 .

me can quesuuu wiuaiuij tend ;

hts of a portion of the people in! t fix thoBe towns and counties so tFZ o? toS b? one of theoverseersat lb. Shoto AfmCA'S LEADifia TAIL03S j:

new NNA,i

Bryan does not, for he recently a very
- ler. to make North Carolina ever-- ; woua, be impossible hereafter? fellowshipped with them on the assistance from the power compa-- . that copper had been fourid lit the

wnst nnrdial of party terms we: vingiy lemocrauc, anu taaic Answer. ny. The company is --doing notn- - r0ck they are blasting out ior tne
ing on paper. Every guarantee is cotton mill. There is gold--find the following in the Salt Lake

1
i office seeking crowd a long stay JJOYFBST ICity Tribune, a staunch Democrat- -

thejpwill tub. "The manufacturing spirit has
taken root in this section of the

Anntrv7 in a manner that bids fair
at--their

backed by the money it nas ai- - k . the and who
ovt $2,500,000 to make -- iAU J

SSdito promise to furnish eleetric knows but what Davie will soon be
power for mills, foctories and all one of the leading mining and man- -

respectituiiy can tiXTn&T STY
the I

ic free silver paper, and published
in a section of the country which
makes its judgment worth listening
to. which declares that -- 'Our judg-
ment is that it is useless to make

,3flr4 to the case reported in
4 X. C. Iteport, Harris

I to yet make this the most desirable
1 nerha TTnited States . Naturevs other purposes within a radius of fatnTing counties of thi section, wftfeef ;t and Hiat

vriifv mir con-- ' voa iirmc hpr mrt and all ; nat is rWe are comings UORKUt NSMIP Cstand for silver in - thisis skill and capital. ith another
iio. ,In that decien a fusion necessary

fifty miles. Does not all this signi-
fy wonderful possibilities for the
manufrcturing and industrial inter '
e sts of North Carolina!

twttwtwthfe wav there country nnui conuiui vu- -,.

The Record until Jan, 1st 1900 MORKIS. St pointed a rem.dy,and w:t ,
ou why we may not at an j The readers of The Post are ea--

.i : in TUP, . i i V, .v- - miSlPSL III, B 1- - id tUCSC .uuiuiw- - o 50 for cents.you the first cottonThe starring. --ofA crisis is up- -

and most, wide awake of anvot oxrr trom sucn source
dim Kr.-t- l' friend!8, yourmy

t

-.- .'V , :. v-- : :
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